
Rehabliation for receiption Centre in Shagrab:

No. Description Unit Qty Rate USD
Total 

Amount 
USD

1

1. 1
Mobilization of labor,  mobile workshop to be used for 
fixing maintaining and repairing of any kind of work such 
as steel, carpentry ...etc.

Job 1

2 SITE CLEARANCE

2. 1
Clearing the site after completing the whole Job and before 
handover.

Job 1

3 Fence Wall

3.1

supply and fix new fence with strong heavy metal 
supporting pipes 12mm in the top and button and  two 
tension cables and the fence height should be 2.5 m with 
good quality of chain link mesh.the cost should include the 
preperation and casting of footings of this fence.

M.L 160

4

4. 1

Excavate required depth for foundation 60*120cm, rate 
includes disposal of excavation materials away to selected 
area.

M.L 184

4. 2

Supply materials (mountain stones) and backfill the sub 
base layer of selected materials under foundation wall of 
30cm, rate includes leveling, watering and compaction.

M.L 184

4. 3

Supply materials and build brick continues foundation with 
C/S mortar (1:8) width of wall 40cm, height 100cm

M.L 184

4.4

Supply materials and cast reinforced concrete grade beam 
of ratio (1:2:4) with 6Ø12mm steel bars for continues 
foundation 35x30cm, rate to include form works, steel 
works and all related works and to add steel for stirrups 
every 20 cm.

M.L 184

4.5

Supply materials and build (one and half ) red brick walls 
with C/S mortar (1:8) width of 30cm up to designed height, 
including parapet when required, rate to include all related 
works.

M2 504

4.6

Supply materials and cast reinforced concrete of ratio 
(1:2:4) with 4Ø12mm steel bars for tie beams 30x20cm, 
rate to include form works, steel works and all related 
works and to add steel for stirrups every 20 cm.

M.L 264

The specified job are all provisional, including provision of materials and workmanship, providing water 
and electricity for the implementation and all other requirements to implement the job perfectly. The 
bidder must visit the site prior to submission of bid documents. The cost of this item should be included 
/imbedded in the other items.

MOBILIZATION

Construction of two New reception centre compound (5x24)m from red bricks and the compound  
should has fourteen door(1.0x2.0)m and fourteen windows(1.5x1.0)m with grills and with all 
electricity connections work, lights, 



4.7

Supply materials and cast reinforced concrete (1:2:4) with 
4Ø12mm steel bars for ring beams 30x20cm rate to include 
form works, steel works, bolts and all related works add 
steel for stirrups.

M.L 184

4.8

Supply materials and cast 10cm thick concrete (1:2:4) for 
ground slab (all blocks) in squares 2x2meter, rates includes 
all related works.

M2 240

4.9

Provide and install floor tiles 40X40cm, with C/S mortar 
1:8, for rooms rate to include all related works like wazara M2 240

4.10  

Supply materials and plaster walls C/S mortar (1:6) for 
internal and external walls, rate includes walls 
edges/corners plaster, windows and doors sills and all 
related works

M2 1104

4.11  

Supply and fix (120 X 220)cm size new solid steel door, 
locally made, using heavy steel rectangular pipes for door 
and frame, covered with one layers heavy steel sheet and 
fiberglass to be fixed at the upper 20 cm, price to include , 
fixing with hinges, locking system, paint, etc.

Number 28

4.12  

Supply material and fabricate (150X100)cm size new steel 
windows, locally made, using heavy steel pipes for frame, 
covered with iron sheet and fiberglass for the upper 20 cm, 
with horizontal grills made of 4x8cm pipes, price to 
includes fixing with hinges, locking system, paint, grills etc.

Number 28

4.13  

Supply materials and Apply washable paint (suitable for 
interior walls) 2 layers of paint (selected colors) (all 
blocks), rate includes all related works

M2 636

4.14  
Supply materials and Apply washable paint (suitable for 
exterior M2 348

4.15  
Provide materials and backfilling of some construction 
areas approximately 160 m3

M3 320

4.16  

supply material and fabricate water proofing for roof with 
sloping layer to protect the roof from the rain water all 
material sholud approve from engineer

M2 240

4.17  

supply material and fabricate mastba around the building 
from concrete with refeinforcement layer. With directions 
from engineer 

M2 116

5

5.1

remove the old plastering from the walls inside and outside 
the room, and move the result away from the area. It need 
from you to visit the site to see it. 

Item 96

5.2

Supply materials and plaster walls C/S mortar (1:6) for 
internal and external room walls, rate includes walls 
edges/corners plaster, windows and doors sills and all 
related works

Item 96

5.3

Supply materials and Apply washable paint (suitable for 
interior and external walls) 2 layers of paint (selected 
colors) (all blocks), rate includes all related works

Item 96

Total Amount

Maintenance & Rehabiliation for old room (4*4) we have 96 room, roof from zinc. 


